Clayton Vale History Map

**Key:**
1. Mineral Railway Viaduct over Clayton Vale Lane
2. Pumping Station
3. Infectious Diseases Hospital (Small Pox)
4. Clayton Mount
5. Clayton Vale House (Nurses Home)
6. Weir
7. Clayton Vale Bridge
8. Reservoirs (now Culcheth Lane Pond)
10. Daddy Naylor’s Pub (Vale House Public House)
11. Reservoirs
12. River Medlock eastern meander
13. Andrew's Brow
14. Reservoirs
15. St Cuthbert's Church [1889-1959]
16. Coates Farm
17. Clayton Mill Bridge
18. Vauxhall Farm (1890-1932)
19. Allotment Gardens (1932)
20. Football Ground (1932)
21. Clayton Vale Lane
22. The Nunnery
23. Culcheth Hall (1820)
24. Wood & Wright Clayton Vale Print Works (1820)
25. The Salt Road
26. Natural Spring
27. Bay Horse Public House
28. Ten Arches
29. No2 Berry Brow
30. Messrs Taylor & Boyd's Calico Print Works
31. Clayton Bridge Station